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BEDROCK GEOLOGY OF THE SHIN POND-TRAVELER MOUNTAIN REGION
By Robert B. Neuman and Douglas W. Rankin 
U.S. G eolog ica l Survey, Washington, D .C ., 20560
and Reston, V irg in ia  22092
Introduction
Low-grade metamorphism and the presence o f  f o s s i l s  make the geology 
o f  northeastern Maine a key to understanding the more metamorphosed rocks 
o f  southern New England. The Shin Pond-Traveler Mountain region  contains 
many o f  the c r i t i c a l  elements o f  that key.
The region  a fford s  the longest and most complete, s tra t ig ra p h ic  
section  in the State; i t  contains many f o s s i l  l o c a l i t i e s  including an 
unusual occurrence o f  w ell-preserved  Early Devonian t e r r e s t r ia l  plants 
(see Trip B 5 ) , and i t  contains one o f  the la rg es t  masses o f  f e l s i c  
vo lcan ic  rocks in the United States. Because fa c ie s  change abruptly 
within short d istances and because many c r i t i c a l  r e la t io n s  are exposed in 
in a cce ss ib le  p la ces ,  the features  to be seen along the routes o f  the tr ips  
are only random and incomplete samples o f  the information upon which the 
understanding of the geology o f  th is  area i s  based.
The geology o f  the quadrangles to be v i s i t e d  was mapped at a sca le  o f
1 :62,500. Neuman (1967) mapped the Shin Pond and S ta cy v i l le  quadrangles 
for  the U.S. G eolog ica l Survey; he has been e s p e c ia l ly  in terested  in 
Ordovician stratigraphy and pa leonto logy . Rankin (1961) mapped the 
Traveler Mountain quadrangle, with s p e c ia l  emphasis on the v o lca n ic  rocks 
o f  Traveler Mountain, f o r  a d is s e r ta t io n  at Harvard U niversity ; he was 
supported In part by the Maine G eolog ica l Survey. The Island Falls  
quadrangle, east o f  the Shin Pond quadrangle, was mapped by E.B. Ekren and
F.C. Frischknecht (1967) o f  the U.S. G eolog ica l Survey, using 
electrom agnetic equipment to supplement surface observations . In addition  
to these re p o r ts ,  more than a dozen papers by these g e o lo g is ts  on one or 
another aspect o f  th e ir  work have been published. Further, a l l  but the 
mountainous area i s  covered by aeromagnetic maps o f  the U.S. G eolog ica l 
Survey.
We wish to acknowledge the e ssen t ia l  ro le  o f  Arthur J. Boucot, now o f  
Oregon State U niversity , in id en t ify in g  and in terpreting  the many Silurian  
and Early Devonian brachiopods, and thus in estab lish ing  the r e la t iv e  ages 
o f  many o f  the units  mapped. G raptolites  in considerably  fewer numbers 
were id e n t i f ie d  by W.B.N. Berry (University  o f  C a li fo rn ia ,  Berkeley) whose 
assistance  we also  g r a te fu l ly  acknowledge.
The 1966 New England In te r c o l le g ia te  G eolog ica l Conference in the 
Mount Katahdin Region (Caldwell, e d . ,  1966) included f i e l d  tr ip s  led by 
Neuman and Rankin through much o f  the same area discussed here. Although 
the relevant sect ions  o f  the 1966 guidebook are la rg e ly  repeated here, 
information derived from additional work by Neuman, Rankin, and others has 
been added, and the i t in e r a r ie s  o f  the tr ip s  have been modified to f i t  the 
time l im ita t ion s  o f  the 1980 program.
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Major te c ton ic  features
The major structures o f  the region are the large a n t ic l in e  that 
extends northeastward from the S ta c y v i l le  quadrangle across the southern 
ha lf  o f  the Shin Pond quadrangle (the southwestern end o f  the Weeksboro- 
Lunksoos Lake a n t ic l in e  o f  Pavlides and others , 1964) and the 
complementary synclines  to the northwest and southeast ( f i g .  1). Lower 
Cambrian(?) and Lower Ordovician rocks are exposed in the core  o f  the 
anticlinorium . On the northwest flank o f  the a n t ic l in e  are Upper 
Ordovician rocks and a S ilurian  sequence o f  d i s t in c t iv e  calcareous 
sedimentary rocks , conglomerate, and v o lca n ic  rocks that are over la in  by 
Lower Devonian s i l t s t o n e ,  sandstone, the v o lca n ic  rocks o f  Traveler 
Mountain, and the overlying sedimentary rocks that were derived from 
them. On the southeast flank o f  the a n t ic l in e ,  by con tra st ,  the S ilurian  
rocks are la rge ly  a monotonous assemblage o f  s la t e ,  s i l t s t o n e ,  and f in e ­
grained sandstone, without v o lca n ic  rocks, and with l i t t l e  limestone or 
conglomerate; in th is  region  no sedimentary rocks o f  Devonian age have 
been id e n t i f ie d .
Most o f  the rocks are deformed and metamorphosed to the c h lo r i t e  
grade o f  reg ion a l metamorphlsm. Metamorphlsm and deformation are le a s t  in 
the Traveler Rhyolite  and the overly ing  Trout Valley Formation, the la t t e r  
being remarkably l i t t l e  d isturbed .
The rocks o f  the Lower Cambrian(?) Grand P itch  Formation are 
in t r i c a t e ly  fo lded  and fau lted  and are more deformed than those o f  
overly ing  formations. A rg illaceous  rocks o f  the Grand P itch  possess a 
well-developed cleavage, and sandstones are commonly sheared. In many 
p laces  cleavage is  fo lded ; in  some o f  the cleavage fo ld s  the e a r l ie r  
cleavage i s  cut by a second one. A rg illaceous  rocks and interbedded 
sandstone at the base o f  the overly ing  Ordovician Shin Brook Formation at 
a few places are not as complexly deformed as those o f  the Grand P itch .
At other p laces the lower part o f  the Shin Brook contains conglomerate 
composed o f  fragments o f  s la te  and quartz ite  almost c e r ta in ly  derived from 
the Grand P itch .
I
Both the deformation contrast and the c la s t s  o f  the conglomerate 
indicate  that a te c ton ic  event separated the d ep os it ion  o f  these 
formations. Deformation con trasts  between rocks that may be c o r r e la t iv e  
with the Grand Pitch and overly ing Ordovician rocks have been described 
elsewhere in the northern Appalachians (Cooke, 1955; Riordon, 1957;
Larrabee and o th ers ,  1965, p. E -8 ) .  Such a contrast through th is  large an
area suggests te c to n ic  a c t iv i t y  o f  regional extent at some time between 
the Early Cambrian and the Early Ordovician; the term Penobscot 
disturbance was coined f o r  th is  event (Neuman and Rankin jbi Caldwell
( e d . ) ,  1966, p. 9 ) .
The e f f e c t  o f  the Taconic orogeny in th is  area is  indicated  by 
several features . For example, the absence o f  Ordovician rocks beneath 
the S ilurian  in most p laces  along the northwest flank o f  the Weeksboro- 
Lunksoos Lake a n t ic l in e  might be a ttr ibuted  to Taconic u p l i f t  and
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SEDIMENTARY AND EXTRUSIVE ROCKS
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D k -gran ob lastic  r o ck s ; Dkg- 
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Dtb f--------------------- T
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welded t u f f  with 10% phenocrysts o f  
p la g io c la s e  and a u g ite .  Dtp-Pogy Member 
m oderately compacted welded t u f f  w ith 
15% phenocrysts o f  qu artz , p la g io c la s e  
and com pletely  a lte re d  m afic m inerals
Granopfyrre
May be equ iva len t to  
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grained fe ld s p a th ic  sandstone
Seboomook Formation 
Graded beds o f  f in e -g ra in e d  
sandstone and dark s i l t s t o n e






Unnamed form ations 
■mafic v o lc a n ic  r o c k s , in c lu d -  
f lo w s ,  t u f f ,  and conglom erate; 
ca lca reou s  s i l t s t o n e ,  lim estqne, 
conglomerate
25a
A llsbu ry  Formation 
S s -s la te ,  s i l t s t o n e ,  and minor 
sandstone; Ssc-sandstone and
conglomerate with minor s la te
r
Unnamed form ation  
Conglomerate, sandstone, and 
n on -ca lca reou s  siltstone*
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SBa




Unnamed form ation  - 
Conglomerate, sandstone, s i l t  
stone and b a sa lt
CORE OF ANTICLINE
Wassataquoik Chert 
Chert with subordinate f e l s i c  




M afic v o lc a n ic  rock s  (greenstone)
Shin Brook Formation 
T u ff ,  tu ffa ce o u s  sandstone, and
conglomerate
Grand P itch  Formation 




Contact Route o f  t r ip s  B3 and BA
F a u lt ; b a l l  and bar on downthrown side 
o f  those o f  dominantly v e r t i c a l  d is p la c e ­
ment; arrows showing r e la t iv e  displacem ent 
o f  those o f  dominantly h o r izo n ta l movement
Stop o f  t r i p  B3
Stop o f  t r i p  B4
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Ordovician rocks at the southwestern end o f  th is  outcrop b e l t .  The 
contrasting  fa c ie s  o f  contemporaneously deposited  S ilurian  rocks on 
opposite  sides o f  the Weeksboro-Lunksoos Lake a n t ic l in e  in d ica te  that an 
ancestral form of th is  a n t ic l in e  developed during the Taconic and remained 
to separate the S ilurian  basins o f  d ep os it ion .  Fragments o f  the Rockabema 
Quartz D ior ite  in Lower S ilurian  conglomerate on the southeast flank o f
the a n t ic l in e  were probably l o c a l l y  derived and ind ica te  the minimum age 
o f  that in tru s iv e .
The Acadian orogeny was the la s t  major deformation to a f f e c t  the 
area. Through most o f  the reg ion , Acadian structure i s  characterized  by 
nearly  v e r t i c a l ,  w ell-developed  s la ty  cleavage and shear su rfaces ;  f o ld s  
are the dominant major s tru c tu res ,  but there are s ig n i f i c a n t  con trasts  in 
the s ty le  o f  fo ld in g  on opposite  s ides  o f  the Weeksboro-Lunksoos Lake 
a n t ic l in e ,  and fa u lts  are important features in some p laces .  On the 
southeast flank o f  the a n t ic l in e  most beds as w ell  as cleavage stand 
nearly  v e r t i c a l ;  axes o f  minor fo ld s  and bedding-cleavage in te rse c t io n s  
are genera lly  v e r t i c a l .  By con tra s t ,  on the northwest f lan k , bedding over 
wide areas dips moderately, and major as well as minor fo ld s  have moderate 
plunges. Curiously, over a considerab le  area east o f  Traveler Mountain, 
minor fo ld s  plunge northeast whereas major fo ld s  plunge southwest.
The age o f  the Acadian orogeny r e la t iv e  to the age o f  the Traveler 
Rhyolite and Trout Valley Formation poses some d i f f i c u l t  questions. The 
Katahdin Quartz Monzonite lacks a te c ton ic  fa b r ic  and c le a r ly  intrudes 
fo lded  Lower Devonian rocks ; i t  i s  a post-orogen ic  pluton. The 
s t ru c tu ra l ly  competent Matagamon Sandstone and Traveler R hyolite  are part 
o f  these f o ld s ,  but these competent rocks show the e f f e c t s  o f  deformation 
le s s  than the underlying rocks. The ash flow o f  the Pogy Member o f  the 
Traveler Rhyolite  overrode unconsolidated sediments of Matagamon as 
evidenced by sandstone dikes in the basal Pogy flows and p oss ib le  
channeling o f  the Matagamon by the ash flows (Rankin, th is  guidebook). 
Pebbles o f  f e l s i t e  in the upper few meters o f  the Matagamon provide
further evidence that volcanism began b e fore  the end o f  the d ep os it ion  o f  
the Matagamon Sandstone. On the other hand, both Hon ( th is  guidebook) and 
Rankin ( th is  guidebook) conclude that the Katahdin Quartz Monzonite i s  a 
subvolcanic pluton o f  the Traveler ca ldera . Thus, there can be no great 
in terva l o f  time beween the d epos it ion  o f  the Matagamon Sandstone, fo ld in g  
by the Acadian orogeny, and the in trusion  o f  the post-orogen ic  Katahdin 
pluton. These observations lend further support to the suggestion  by 
Naylor (1971) that the Acadian orogeny was a sh o r t - l iv e d  event.
The Trout Valley Formation i s  so l i t t l e  deformed that i t  may postdate 
the Acadian orogeny. The age o f  the Trout V alley , r e la t iv e  to the 
in trusion  of the Katahdin Quartz Monzonite, i s  not known.
Stratigraphy
CORE OF ANTICLINE
Grand Pitch Formation (Neuman, 1962): Gray, green, and red s la te  and
s i l t s to n e  and about equal amounts o f  v itreous quartzite  and le s se r  amounts
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o f  graywacke and t u f f .  Contains the trace  f o s s i l  Oldhamia smith!
Ruedemann in red s la te  at several places along the East Branch o f  the 
Penobscot R iver. Similar rocks o f  the Nassau Formation in New York that 
have no f o s s i l s  other than Oldhamia are considered to be o f  la te  
P roterozo ic  age (F isher, 1977); Oldhamia a lso  occurs with Early Cambrian 
body f o s s i l s  in the Weymouth Formation in Massachusetts (Howell, 1922), 
and with la te  Early to early  Middle Cambrian a cr ita rch s  in the Bray Group 
o f  southeastern Ireland (Bruck, P otter ,  and Downie, 1974, p. 80 ).  Minimum 
thickness, 1500 m (5,000 f t ) .
Shin Brook Formation (Neuman, 1964): T u ff ,  tu ffaceous sandstone and
conglomerate, b r e c c ia ,  and f low s. T u ff ,  the most common rock , i s  massive, 
green ish -gray , and p o rp h y r it ic ;  contains saussurit ized  stubby to anhedral 
p la g io c la se  phenocrysts as much as 2 mm in cross  s e c t io n ;  i t  i s  o f  
intermediate com position, in the a n d es ite -d a c ite  range. F o s s i l s ,  mostly 
brachiopods, and fewer t r i l o b i t e s ,  bryozoans, gastropods, and sponges, 
occur in the sandstone and tu f f  at d i f f e r e n t  l e v e ls  from p lace  to p lace .  
P a leon to log ica l  studies o f  these and re la ted  f o s s i l s  from New Brunswick, 
Newfoundland, and Wales in d ica te  a la te  Early Ordovician age ( e . g . ,
Neuman, 1964, 1976; Neuman and Bates, 1978; G.S. Nowlan, w ritten  commun., 
1979). Thickness v a r ia b le ,  100 to 750 m (300 to  2,500 f t ) .
Ordovician mafic v o lca n ic  rocks (green ston e ) : Largely massive, dark
greenish-gray, l o c a l l y  p i l lo w  lava and flow  b r e c c ia .  Petrology summarized 
from Hynes (1976, p . 1216): Some rocks are h ighly  p orp h y r it ic  and contain
both fe ldspar and pyroxene phenocrysts in f in e  f lu id a l  groundmass. 
A ltera t ion  o f  some fe ldspars  v a r ies  from core to margin suggesting that 
the fe ldspars  o r ig in a l ly  were zoned. Some pyroxene phenocrysts have good 
o s c i l l a t o r y  zoning. Pyroxene commonly le s s  than 20 percent o f  mode.
These observations in d ica te  that the rocks are probably m eta-andesites . 
Many coarse-grained rocks have o p h it ic  texture ; f in e -g ra in ed  v e s icu la r  
rocks that have almost 40 percent pyroxene were probably o r ig in a l ly  
b a s a lt s .  The presence o f  both basa lts  and andesites i s  supported by bulk 
chemistry which ranges from 50 to 60 wt percent s i l i c a .  Thickness where
present, 300 to 750 m (1,000 to  2,500 f t ) .
Wassataquoik Chert: Chert with subordinate f e l s i c  and mafic P y ro c la s t ic
rocks . Thin-bedded, medium- to dark-gray, green ish -gray , and red chert ;  
t u f f  and t u f f  b re cc ia  interbedded l o c a l l y .  S i l iceou s  shale interbeds 
contain g r a p to l i t e s  o f  the Climacograptus b ic o r n is  and Orthograptus 
truncatus va r .  intermedius Zones, and conodonts and in a r t icu la te
brachiopods. Estimated th ickness, 100 to  450 m (300 to  1,500 f t ) .
NORTHWEST FLANK OF ANTICLINE
Ordovician conglomerate, sandstone, s i l t s t o n e  and b a sa lt :  Polymict
boulder to pebble conglomerate containing fragments o f  v o lca n ic  rocks, 
s la t e ,  q u a rtz ite ,  and quartz pebbles , with interbedded s i l t s t o n e ,  
an k er it ic  near the top ; basa lt  at the base and near middle are dark 
greenish-gray, very f in e -g ra in ed ,  with phenocrysts o f  p la g io c la s e ,  
pyroxene, and o l i v in e ;  some p i l lo w  structures (Rankin, 1961, p. 41 ) .  
Exposed p r in c ip a l ly  along the East Branch o f  the Penobscot River
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(including  Haskell Rock P i t c h ) ,  presumably over la in  by Lower S ilurian  
conglomerate; wedges out northeastward. Contains brachiopods, t r i l o b i t e s ,  
and cora ls  o f  Late Ordovician (A sh g il l )  age. Maximum thickness about
1,200 m (3,500 f t ) ,  but wedges out abruptly.
Lower S ilurian  conglomerate, sandstone, and s i l t s t o n e :  Thick-bedded
polymict quartzose pebble conglomerate, micaceous sandstone, and gray and 
red s i l t s t o n e  and s la t e ;  wedges out northeastward. Conglomerate contains 
large th ick -sh e l le d  brachiopods, such as Pentamerus sp .  and Strick landia  
lens ultima Williams. As much as 250 m (800 f t )  th ick .
Upper S ilurian  calcareous s i l t s t o n e ,  lim estone, and conglomerate: L igh t-
gray calcareous s i l t s t o n e  and f in e -gra in ed  sandstone containing th in  beds 
and lenses o f  s i l t y  lim estone; includes  some r e e fa l  limestone at Marble 
Pond and elsewhere, and coarser  grained sandstone and conglomerate in the 
northeast corner o f  the Shin Pond quadrangle. F o s s i ls ,  e s p e c ia l ly  
brachiopods, c o r a l s ,  and stromatoporoids l o c a l l y  abundant. Some 
assemblages dated as Early or  Late S ilur ian  ( la t e  Llandoverian or  
Wenlockian) age; others are more ce r ta in ly  Late S ilu r ian  (Wenlock or ear ly  
Ludlow) age. Probable minimum thickness, 150 m (500 f t ) .
Upper S ilurian  mafic v o lca n ic  rocks (apparently a th ick  v o lca n ic  
equivalent o f  the calcareous s i l t s t o n e  sequence described above): Massive
metamorphosed mafic v o lca n ic  rocks including p y r o c la s t i c s ,  in terlayered  
with green tuffaceous s la te  and s i l t s t o n e ,  conglomerate with red and green 
matrix, and muddy sandstone; a lso  minor amounts o f  r e e fa l  lim estone, some 
containing b a s a lt ic  c l a s t s .  Scattered f o s s i l s  in green tuffaceous s la t e ,  
green matrix conglomerate, r e e fa l  limestone and ddsris  derived therefrom; 
some assemblages dated as Late S ilurian  (e a r ly  Ludlovian), others dated no 
more p re c is e ly  than S ilurian  or Devonian. Some p re -S ilu r ia n  rocks may be 
included. Thickness a thousand meters or  more (severa l thousand f e e t ) .
Devonian or S ilurian  mafic v o lca n ic  rocks: T u ff ,  b re cc ia  with scoriaceous
fragments, and probably some flow s. Possib ly  the same as Upper S ilurian  
v o lca n ic  u n it ,  but lacks f o s s i l s .
Seboomook Formation (Boucot, 1961, p . 169): Graded beds o f  f in e -g ra in ed ,
cross-bedded sandstone, dark-gray s i l t s t o n e ,  s la te ,  and a few th ick  beds 
o f  f ine-gra ined  fe ld sp a th ic  sandstone l ik e  that o f  the Matagamon 
Sandstone. One exposure o f  gray sandy s i l t s t o n e  at the base contains a 
few Early Devonian brachiopods. Primarily a submarine-siope and 
prodeltadeposit  according to Hall and Stanley (1973, p. 2101). Thickness 
v a r ia b le :  1,200 m (4,000 f t )  on East Branch o f  the Penobscot R iver .
Matagamon Sandstone (Rankin, 1965): Thick-bedded, f in e -  to medium-grained
fe ld sp a th ic  sandstone and subordinate amounts o f  s i l t s t o n e  and s la te  l ik e  
that o f  the Seboomook. Sandstone commonly w ell laminated and crossbedded; 
some displays s c o u r -a n d - f i l l  s tru ctu re .  Load casts o f  sandstone in 
s i l t s t o n e  ("pseudonodules") rare . The Matagamon i s  a sandstone fa c ie s  o f  
the Seboomook. F oss i ls  scarce except in occasional s h e l l  beds where Early
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Devonian (Becraft-Oriskany) brachiopods are abundant. Primarily d e lta -to p  
and d e lta - fr o n t  deposits  o f  a westerly Prograded d e lta  (Hall and Stanley,
1973, p. 2101). Thickness, 1,200 to 1,500 m (4,000 to 5,000 f t ) .
Traveler Rhyolite  (Rankin, 1968): F linty  aphanitic  r h y o l i t e  that breaks
with a conchoidal fractu re  and contains 10 to 15 percent o f  small (1 to 3 
mm) phenocrysts. Color ranges from l ig h t  gray through various shades of 
greenish, greenish gray and bluish  gray to nearly b la ck .  In general, the 
darkest rocks contain the le a s t  a ltered phenocrysts and the best preserved 
primary textures . Largely welded ash-flow  t u f f ,  minor b r e c c ia ,  and rare 
a i r f a l l  t u f f  and sandstone shale . Columnar jo in t in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  the 
welded t u f f .  Younger than the Matagamon Sandstone o f  Becraft-Oriskany age 
and older than the overlying Trout Valley Formation o f  la te  Early or 
Middle Devonian age. Youngest s tra t ig ra p h ic  unit intruded by the Katahdin 
Quartz Monzonite.
Bottino and others (1966) determined a Rb-Sr \diole-rock isochron  o f  
360 m.y. ± 10 m.y. ( A Rb =1.39x10” * year”  ) for  the Traveler R h yo lite .  
This is  in c o n f l i c t  with i t s  s tra t ig ra p h ic  p o s i t io n  below the Trout Valley 
Formation and with the 395 m.y. age o f  the Katahdin Quartz Monzonite.
The Traveler Rhyolite  is  composed of two members:
Pogy Member -  Lower member. Moderately compacted welded ash-flow  
tu f f  containing about 15 percent phenocrysts o f  quartz, p la g io c la se  
and completely a ltered  mafic minerals.
Estimated thickness, 900 m (3,000 f t ) .
Black Cat Member -  Upper member. Highly compacted welded ash -flow  
t u f f  containing about 10 percent phenocrysts o f  p la g io c la se  and
a u g ite .
Estimated thickness, 2,300 m (7,500 f t ) .
Trout Valley Formation (Dorf and Rankin, 1962): Light b lue-gray to black
shale , s i l t s t o n e ,  sandstone, conglomerate, and minor amounts o f  s i d e r i t i c  
sandstone and black s i d e r i t i c  ironstone. A massive conglomerate l e n t i l ,  
probably a d e lta ic  d ep os it ,  i s  present at the base along South Branch 
Ponds Brook — the route traversed by Field  Trip B3. Although pebble and 
granule conglomerate is  scattered  throughout, conglomerate lenses are le ss  
common in the upper part; boulder and cobble  conglomerate i s  la rg e ly  
r e s tr ic te d  to the basal conglomerate l e n t i l .  No rock fragments other than 
f e l s i t e  have been observed in the conglomerate.
F o ss i ls  include plants ( in  some p laces  so abundant that the rock 
resembles a low-grade c o a l ) ,  o s tracod es ,  e s t h e r id s ( ? ) ,  and eurypterid 
s ca le s .  Well-preserved t e r r e s t r ia l  plants dominated by Psilophyton 
indicated a la te  Early Devonian (Onesquethawan-late Coblenzian) age to 
Dorf and Rankin (1962), but p oss ib ly  an early  Middle Devonian age to
Schopf (1964, p. D49) and Andrews and others (1977, p. 283). The
r e la t iv e ly  undeformed cond it ion  o f  the Trout Valley may be due to i t s  
p o s t - te c to n ic  age i f  i t  proves to be equivalent to the post-Acadian Middle 
Devonian Mapleton Sandstone o f  Aroostook County; on the other hand, i t  may 
be due to i t s  shielded te c ton ic  p os it ion  above the th ick  competent 
Traveler R hyolite .  Exposed thickness about 450 m (1,500 f t ) .
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SOUTHEAST FLANK OF ANTICLINE
Allsbury Formation (Ekren and Frischknecht, 1967): Sandstone
conglomerate, and minor s la te  -  fe ld s p a th ic  sandstone, polymict pebble and 
cobble conglomerate, and gray s la te  and s i l t s t o n e .  The coarser 
conglomerate, contain ing cobbles o f  p o rp h y r it ic  quartz d i o r i t e ,  l ik e  the 
Rockabema, greenstone, q u a r tz ite ,  and other rock s ,  occurs in  the fa u l t  
s l i c e s  o f  the southeastern flank o f  the a n t ic l in e ;  a t  one p lace  
interbedded sandstone y ie lded  Early S ilurian  ( la te  Llandoverian)
f o s s i l s .  Estimated minimum thickness, 1 ,500 m (5,000 f t ) .
S la te ,  s i l t s t o n e ,  and minor sandstone -  medium- to dark-gray, g reen ish -  
gray , and red s la te  and s i l t s t o n e ,  and a few beds o f  f in e -  to  medium- 
grained sandstone. Monograptid g r a p to l i t e s  ra r e ,  including  la t e  
Llandoverian to early  Ludlovian forms. Estimated th ickness, about 3,000 m 
(10,000 f t ) .
INTRUSIVE ROCKS
Ordovician metadiabase: Gray and green ish -gray , f i n e -  to  coarse-gra ined
metadiabase forming massive ledges . Forms as a s i l l  above Shin Brook 
Formation.
Rockabema Quartz D io r i te  (Ekren and Frischknecht, 19 67): Fine- to  coarse­
grained, gray to greenish-gray , sheared and a ltered  p orp h yr it ic  quartz 
d i o r i t e  and g ra n od ior ite ,  characterized  by phenocrysts o f  quartz and 
fe ldspar  as much as h a l f  an inch in  cross  s e c t io n .  Potassic  fe ld sp a r ,  
some s l ig h t ly  p e r t h i t i c ,  c o n s t i tu te s  as much as one-th ird  o f  the 
fe ld sp a r .  Total fe ldspar  somewhat more abundant than quartz. C hlorite  
and ep idote  pseudomorphic a f t e r  b i o t i t e ;  C a lc i te  abundant in  patches and 
v e in le t s .  Locally  contains abundant large  xen o lith s  o f  greenstone and 
q u a r tz ite .
Devonian granophyre: L ight-gray granophyre containing about 5 percent
phenocrysts o f  quartz, p la g io c la s e ,  and b i o t i t e .  P lag ioc lase  phenocrysts 
commonly in  ro se t te s  2 to  3 mm in  diameter. Groundmass granophyric or  
s p h e r u l i t i c .
Katahdin Quartz Monzonite (Neuman, 19 67): Hypidiomorphic phase
(=granoblastic  phase o f  f i g .  1) i s  massive medium gray, medium gra ined , 
and c o n s is t s  o f  two-thirds fe ld sp a r  (about t h r e e - f i f t h s  p e r th ite  and two- 
f i f t h s  zoned p la g io c la s e ) ,  one-th ird  quartz, and 5 to 10 percent 
b i o t i t e .  Where a lte red ,  p o ta ss ic  fe ld sp ar  i s  p ink, p la g io c la s e  i s  
greenish , and c h lo r i t e  rep laces  b i o t i t e .  The quartz monzonite i s  
p o rp h y r it ic  l o c a l l y ,  and contains pink-weathering p e r th ite  phenocrysts 5 
mm long in a groundmass somewhat f in e r  grained elsewhere. The granophyric 
phase i s  vuggy, p ink, and contains phenocrysts o f  b i o t i t e .  \fags contain 
ep idote ,  tourmaline, quartz, and potass ic  fe ld sp a r .  Border phase on the 
east  i s  f in e  grained and contains abundant fragments o f  thermally a ltered  
and p a r t ia l ly  assim ilated  sedimentary rocks.
A preliminary Rb-Sr whole-rock isochron age o f  395 m.y.
( A Rb  ̂ =1.39x10 year”  ) fo r  the Katahdin Quartz Monzonite was determined
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Naylor and others (1974).  This i s  a somewhat o lder  age than the K-Ar ages 
obtained for  the Katahdin east of Ripogenus Dam (356 m .y .)  and a d io r i t e  
stock at Nesowadnehunk Deadwater (361 m .y.) within the Katahdin b a th o lith  
(Faul and o th ers ,  1963). The 395 m.y. f igure  i s  c lose  to several other K- 
Ar ages reported by Faul and others (1963) f o r  plutons in northern Maine 
and to the K-Ar age o f  390 m.y. o f  a small pegmatite, presumably from the 
Katahdin b a th o l i th ,  in border-phase b re cc ia  east o f  Mt. Katahdin.
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